[The use of urokinase and ammonium chloride in unblocking a central venous catheter in a child with acute lymphoblastic leukemia].
Central venous catheter (C.V.C.) mechanical obstruction in immunocompromised patients can yield several complications sometime life-threatening and can be promptly solved by thrombolytic treatment. The authors describe a case of a child affected by acute lymphoblastic leukemia and experiencing an obstruction of his C.V.C. very difficult to treat with conventional urokinase treatment. Thinking the lack of success to be attributed to a calcium thrombus, the Authors before pulling out the C.V.C., made use of ammonium chloride solution in order to obtain the disappearance of the little bag covering the tip of C.V.C. The treatment was successful as confirmed by the contrast medium examination and the use of C.V.C. lasted for several months without other mechanical obstruction. In our best knowledge this is one of the first attempts with such ammonium chloride solution which have been used successful and rather safely. The only drug induced symptoms were constituted by mild and transient vomiting. Owing to this positive experience the authors believe useful to confirm this treatment in other cases. In this contest an experienced hematoncology team must take care of C.V.C. related complications.